· AIM:Toevaluatepredictivefactorsforpostoperative visualfunctionofprimarychronicrhegmatgenousretinal detachment(RRD)aftersclerabuckling(SB).
.Besides,inthisstudyofprimarychronic RRD,despiteoflongretinaldetachmentdurationand detachedretinathinningorfixed,therewasanexcellent successrate (92.16%),similartoothers'studies,soSBisa goodchoiceforthistypeofRRD [4] [5] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Inconclusion,independentpredictivefactorsforbettervisual outcomeofprimarychronicRRDafterSBarebetter baseline BCVA,shortersymptomsduration,shorter operativedurationandlongerfollowupduration,while independentpredictivefactorsforbettervisionimprovement afteroperationarebetterbaselinevisionandlongerfollow upduration. 
